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From the Editor 

The Silly Game That 
Only Fools Play 

This W('f k I've directed my 
thou ghls to a subject matter 
that has disturbed me and eat
en my outside all school year 
- that subject being the Ad · 
ministration. thl} faculty , stu· 

den ts, GBC and 
the University 
image. I realize 
before l start 
that th is art icle 
WOn't be I COD · 

sis tent or a co
herent. But I 

Uobb1 "guess every edi-
tor or the Mercer Cluster has 
that one time when he feels 
like exploding and throwing 
everything In the bag. At this 
hour I'm In that mood. So 
here goes. 

The Administration 
It has been frequen tly men

tioned that the University has 
this Image and reputation to 
protect and thus there are lots 
or do's and don'ts (on an un
written rule bookl. ThP Uni
versity I've been repeatedly 
told is In the midst or a grave 
crisis. And this I believe, ac
crpt and know as a fact. But 
what I cannot accept is the 
snowjob being given to the 
students and parents by the 

admi n i~ trall on and the 
faculty, . 

There Is so much apology 
for .,hat studen ts and &tudt!nt 
organizations do on this cam
pus. .. "Well · they didn't mean 
it. They didn't know what 
they're dolna." After apologlz. 
ing for tbele student action, 
the University proceed to dis
cipl ine ·or si"nce that stu
dent(s) or organlullon IS a 
damage to the public Image of 
Mercer, giving 1 false Image of 
the University. Jt must be re
alized that the admlnlslratlon 
is not the Important factor or 
t his University. but the 
student. 

Another blury aspect oC 
the ad min istratlo n is the re
cruitment of students and this 
I realize IS I crisis rucus ror 
Mercer at this hour. However, 
I think the tactics that have 
been employed to recruit stu
dents to Mercer have been 
guttered and unethical. Nu
merous amount of myths and . 
actually lies have been precipi
tated down from the admis
sions ornce about Mercer•s 
sw im m ing pools, etc. Yet 
when students get here they 
rind it quite different. They 
become not so much reaentful 
of the school ltaelf, but do ex-

pre~~~ fruatratlon to the lies 
.told them. 

The Faculty 
The administration and ea. 

peclally the r•culty hu repeat
edly expressed a Cear that stu· 
dents are out to get them -
·to destroy them - a plot has 
been planned to take over the 
Unlvers.lty. This to me is ab
surb. Wbat'a really happening 
Is that the faculty and some 
administrator& are no longer 
secure. What the faculty 10t •· 
way with 10 or 20 yem qo 
11 no loqer pollible. 

Students on Men:er campus 
are challeqlna faculty hutruc· 
t"lon, power, and authority. 
And I admit It Is a valid fear 
on the part or faculty . Stu
dents w111t to be Involved. 
They are going to get Involved 
and you're rilht 100 yell'i or 
obsolete tradl onallsm goes 
down the drain. 

It Is 1Urpris ng how many 
faculty membe are afraid or 
this newness a d chanp, but 
It was John tuart Mill who 
related that t mind feeds on 
newness. Ne ness does not 
mean destruc ion but a broad· 
enlng ·and an openlne or the 
..,Ind. 

(Continued on pa(e 4) 

The Black- Predicament· 
b.Y Joe Hobbs 
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. _ A .. Reply to· Racisn~~~~;~ 
· b,-._,_,.w ...... . 

Amerlc.t pn~enUy atffera eeen lil tbe riot ~.and II worth mon &hu the 
under the at1pl1 or a quul· . ultimately be plaata bll hutJ. deltNctabUilJ' Y-Qdld.·w tU 
culture of Afro lntellelentala tutlon ln a PIUedo-Wllderl.a 'calloua ,.ordl of 00. eitNM1et 
who hl'fli -.If-ordained thtm· · that he 1&)'1 ltlab. Y•, thll to tM monaiJtaL . .",.._ P.t 
1tlvs be the rorehont or "wlldlme."- may ltlnlr. but It' up flit tJaat _. l .W.Cta ID 

the m ovement ltln~ not only wltb the ID&tt· ·the writlftp o1 · Mf, S..U.t · 
toward IIbera· · tutlonallzed r8dlm eepouted dilplaya a •• lit oa deitnlc· 
t Ion . Hldlnl by IUch • Mr. Samuela. For Uoo - DOt oaly ·for bliu.lf 
under the IUiw too many well-m..tq black but for a . :wollcf m•y biYe 
o f c o o t r •· leadeu eatabUib taU·wbtte lb'oft to liNt to .-... •. He 
supprelllon,· a middle.~ attUudelln to tn •m~ to ..._.. "' c1remt · 
black !Mder eaa el&ablllbed IYI~ or lnaUtu· Dr.. Kial ...W....t to llae 
\lllh out 1t any- Uon. Hate ll Ita' proper dMII· blell: of• ilk ildltd. · r~t~tu~~y, 
one, . any JYi- CJcaUon. . Mr: s.m.IIJI.., kill .. 

tern, any ialtltutton, and all Mr. Samuel &ppll*lUy bu . TIM Met~ for ~"GP~tioaof . 
hla Jrips can 'b4t ju.Ufled re- not read the. Autobl~y a problem II oae ot &..e ant 
cUrled by the burden hta· put of Makolm X. In It, Makolm obetadel t.O a .,...._... uJu. 
has suatalned In order that he X pl't!lenll bla btllef that·u.. mat• 1oluUon. A••rlca 
may exist to pnaently exer- black man must liM In a IUb- realUI the edi Ia Ita pelt. · 
clae hli Cree will to complain eulture or bill OWD to pin I ' ·We lr.aow tbe ID)'IU~ &lilt 
about the cultural atmocphere ~enae or blaclt awii'IIHlll. TbJI haYtt nolrid around tbe co. 
be lnhablta. Recently, 1 black subeulture must exJit In our notaUon. of blaek. We kaow 
Mercerim ~med that he preaent culture; AfWrw~ 11 filii well the erroD . of U.. 

· should . pf'lltflt. hll treatile . on .i. part re-In~ lntQ the s*L BQ&b blacb Mel wlllw 
the oppre.ed he IIIQmet to pretent cultuN, he wW a. have .. a the 111011 ol the 
reprMent. This blaCk wu one Ull,mllat. blmaelf' u a bid palt, It il tiDI(I to lOot fortb 
Jimmie Samuel. . · participant lnto tbe culture ·. to tbt future. 

Rantln& qallllt white lnsti· thai CODlP~ A medea. Mr. Tlmt ·bit . brouebt m111y 
tutlonallze d racl1m , Mr. Samuela apparently does not ...._ to wouadl. I feel that 
Samuel went forth to rormu· comprehend IUch. He p~ time ·em 10m the iadal ~ 
late I black lnatJtutlon fOund- I doctrine that bu llO e~ blema we coofroat - JOU ean 
ed on a wrath which w•aen• bale. You· can not build on not •" America en. DIPL 
erat.ed by an exodus hll tore- hate and tbe movement for ADJteriet et11 .. • futurw that 
parents where, to Ulll hll ter· equality can only be atbjup~ ~ ln ,aory It tbe ••· 
mlnoiOI)', tortured· Into. He · eel further w~ten one aubetltu· ... mu of uy rae. wW dMay 
extencb his Institution to en- tes hate for I'HIOn. If tbe the ludricoua raatlap of botb 
compa11 the opp....alon "he . lllow proee11 ot lnterpatlon aurow-mlnded wbUe tDd 
hu be&rd about but never can p.ln but one CODftrt, be tqck ndltl. 

The Harp 

Students I I Rise to the Cause I 
by Larry Finkleatein 

I have often heard our at u dent - any 1tu dent - cbaqe& to tbl benefit or &be 
&chool described as a &mall , would he like to- Improved wbole academic community. 
friendly and complact'nt col· c:l&s&rooma, or Improved dor· It atuden&l feel &bat 101111thiq 
Ieee community. In an era or mltories, or en~ r~a.~lty, II wmq, It I& polllbfe to b&Ye 
th lnes of m o nstrous pro- or expanded rec:reaUon faclll· meanln1fut cllalo1ue wltb 

p o rtions, tur· ties, Inevitably be will reply tboee entNited with the rea
moll and ani- that he. would. Now ilk that j,onablllty or correcUnc the 
m o sit y , this ume Mercer 1tudeot what be lltuaUon. In other wordl, If 
quiet descrip· Ia ,.;llling to do to preclpl&lte you think sornetbiJIIII wroq, 
lion hu always any one of tha. cllqs and and you reel that you would 
manqed to &tlr nine out or ten tlltlfS that ao- lite to 1M It madR rllhl, do 
10me llnall de- swer will be litence 1n the _more ~ complain about It 
cree or sat.isfac· talkin1 r.taees, and ev.n IJ'Ml· to a fntmdty brother or a 
tlon deep with· . er silence duriq any period ~t door nellhbor; 10 1n and 

me. But now I am troubled attempted aeUvlty that may apeak with the appropriate 
at the dept"' or some or thoee ensue. This II the ldnd or Unlftt'llty ornclal. And If you' 

For the nrst time in his- to nake this Indeed a demo- new aenae of ld.ntJty and characteristics. I haw beeun quiet that can. damace our C•l that j'ou're ptUn1 ,the 
tory the Black American is c ratic and just society for pride waa determined not to to discover, that some or our Uniwrllty. run around on you're bPin; 
going t hrou1h a thorough eva- their black brothers. They also · let It continue. For the flrlt friendliness is rather •hallow, My pu~ In etU.blishlnJ bNIMd off, 10 to anotht ~ 
luation o r hhnself ·and his pre- bear the burden of the lnjus. time he saw that the majority and too much or our c:ompla- the format of thla.column haa UnJ~ty oMcial - md let 
dlcament In an. attempt to tices or the other minority or the wh!t.e goodnesa wu In cency runs entirely too deep. been to react aaaiDit the c:om· him know that you're 11rlow; 

_ find out who groups in this country and are ltaelf a form of o'ppreMI.ori. T his 18 not u our campus placency ·or our ltuden&l in let him ltnow that you're 
he is and to . <Jelermined to iit9P this lnjus- should be. the lnt.eresta or the UniYerllty. deWrmlned.. Tell you ltllttor 
better his social tlce. He be·gan ~reb . for On ·the subject of frlendU- I have been Mbd con&latently . to the SOA 1bout your ex-
sit uation. Thi~ . The blackman like anyone ways to -rid hlrmelr of the In- ""'· I h-,ve found my fellow In the · coune of tbe lillt pertenc.. Wrtw·a-letter-to-the _ 
s tru u le · has else has a desire to succeed, tolerable 5\tuatlon, and •tudents to . be or .a pleuant llt!Veral weeks, "Why are you ~tor .ot the Clu.tcr. DhcU• 
been a hard one but in order to succeed under thfougb this effort many Ideal dllposlllon, courteous, and on crusadln& In lo 10iemn a fllh- your IdeM. 111d · romplalnte 
because we live present condition mea.ris aban- were born. Ot them were the ooc..ton, kind and coDIIdt!r- ion for ·anythiD( 10 petty • a with me and with oUter eon· 
in a cou ntry doning his blackness, because non-violent philosophy of· Dr. ale. Still , It must be .noted handful or ping ponr tablet?" cerned lndlvlduall. But above 
th at h·as at. It now represents a lll&n ol Kln1. the radical student that for many, friendship hu Well the an&Wer, my trlenda,_ls all, don't. •Y '.'Ob. lhll.'' 

tempted to destroy the racial non·success. Even the name or movement and the militant a~ been withheld on 'the bMis of the fact that l am cruudllll ahrur your lhoulc»l'l, tad 
integrity or the Black Ameri- his racial group, Black, wu tltudt! of the Panthera. Tbeee raett , rellrlon, leX, and/or ror an antidote to our ltu- tbln "So wbat?" AU cOm• 
can. lie is made to feel sub- not u~ed. but Instead the term _lll!rles oC IdeM Cor comt.ttn1 creed. Thil should not be the denll' c;ompl~ncy, _and ror a plat'tncy can polllble do . 11 
ordin•w and is constantly told " colored people" .,u uled In racism w&re numerous and In w.Y of I truly ChrtsUan lrutl· begtnnln1 I . han Coeu~ on aupport a. atatus quo. Let's 
that everything that he is· and the hope that a put o( t.M my evaluation OODt! Wll com· tutlon. Too, the wlllin&nHS to plnr.ponr table u _the symbol put an end to complaeenl atp
has is through the good graces pollution of blacknea could · plete In ltleiC. Non·vlolftlce · experiment In truly oP,n or my campalln. Wha~ ~!e _ port of thlnp • they are, ~ 
of the whiw society. What Ia be lost by 1 catacorical 11110el- · brourht plect!-meal resultl ar.id triendshlpe between members the rtsu.ltl or my campalin Rut looldq fonr•cUo thll)ft 
worse Is that we live under an ation ·with the rest oC the maintained communit,y at.at»- or oppollte sexes IHilll re- been? · . u they lbould be. Let'a make 
Inst itu tion that is strudured non-while world The thin, llty, radical ~etlan brou1ht 1m- markably confined and dJ.s.. . We now have Unwe plq. · known the thin• we ciWIItit -
pro-while and 811t i-black, and that has hap~ned ln·Amerlca mediate results In obvious turbln&ly l'tltric&ed when com-· poll( tables atandiltl In the tad CODtblue -~ dlmand ·that 
permit tlw continuance of the: is definitely an attempt to dl$. clll!l. oC Injustices but failed In paNd to tbe ed!lcaUonal es- room adjlceo_t to the . ~ aU..Uolt be · paid to _tbem. 
exi st i ng lnstltutionil racism. mantle tbe racial cobeslvmess the lonr-run. Militant moYe- perience~ of other lnaUutlona · omc. In &be ColuleU Sbldlot Ouly thea will ·•• be..,.. to 
which deriie6 the black man or the black people 10 that· as menta praented Cor .the ftnt or hi(~r t.min&, IUCh • Center. Aft.e~' bedterrllll offt . .... our r.pataUon flont 
his lawful rithts under the II ttle loclal adjuatmenla as time jult how desperate the Jl. Geortetown cw Emory . . Yet I -clala on all tnef.a ot Ute the ldlool ta..t ;,. .,.· to the 
constitution. . · potli~ are needed. Tbe thln1 tuaUon w• ·and tbe predk:a- . am rn01t dilturbed by the IChool'a operaUoa, three ..., acllool. tbM w 11t011Jd t. •• ,1 

The 'white man can easily that American racilm h• meat In whldt ·the Bl.clt fMlle and the ct.pth or our table~ wer. ~~a.~nd far our ...,, Sotltllera eoltool, trt.ftd· 
Invite the Black man In to this done to bl.cb, lndiaftl, and Americ:lin tblda hlmetlt No atudent.l' _complaeeney. · purpoie. The -...lpnMot aee- IJ.Md ~; 
kind or syatem basically be- other minority (I'OUpl .... oae or tbeee tblnp. would Bobby -~euedy Daed to ...,. to .u. '* . ot u.. ----· -------
etUie It means= that Ute evils deed just .M rruetame • that haft (WIIItlted ibe caat 11 eritldM American . reformen tab._ by tile wid. ... , · 
or th~ exlst1n1 IMtltuUon or Hitler'• Germany, becau• Will. • a comblaaUon or Ill. il a I*Jpll who would~ look body .. lf'ldc*ll)-~ 
need not be chan&ed, bec:au~ not only Wft'l! memben oC . . at thtD1l II tbey wn tad ·by Uw ......_. of AlpM Pill 
Ute Black wbo do enter will. theee (l'OUpl . killed wlthoul · · 'Bt.ck people today dO. not Mt, ·!'wlJ'l" ~.of drllm· . a-. (Af'9) en.. *1 a· 
be thlnklnl white. Further~ reuoa; they were exploited Wlllt lilY part of Utt . p.-nt .... ol. ~ II tMy ~d ~ ..,. a., Pitch. B•t 
more, thll aliiQ truurn the and_robbed of one. or the Tttal ~ eodety, btlt are I• ~~ ·~; ':Wily .not?''. IOIMta.llii · ....... ..... thM 
eo~~Unuance of an all white n~cMaltles · ot life wltldl II dllirous of bulldiN ~ new to- . Heft ~t ~ we ru.ty Mk ~ .... of .,.... pot~~ tablet 

·. rullnr cl-.; Tbt!refor. the . pridR -In belnr wblt yoo are. eltty lD · wlialdl jul&lee ~ed "w~ .,... ~Y not;" -.I t.: -.- l~ ·biN; 
no;, and ·thlnklnl of IOclety . · i'hroup a ~erie~ of IIOdll tfl'llllty. • JHHUil. And It Ia pndlc:llly always tad ~P .tUI · wlilat '* ...-~ 11 
must be chanted in order to confrontat~ons the Blaclnnan to }Jail tltd · tbat ·alld-people • · ... ., wbaL" 11dll .doe&' not tbl raet that 'ail. .tDd &. c:om
aeromrnodate. the rapid In nux bepn to IMII&e wbat w• hap- . ·attack tbe pr~ee~t i'lcllt.m.ti· . at.a. an ·~•• eosulu~- ~& IUpport_ of U~ty : 
ot Bilek• wbo are determine penin1 to hlm IDd with hll tuUon. · · m. kt ~ If you ~ ~ .pollelH eaa mt1n poll~• 
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